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Decision No ;,81.424 

BEFOaE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'l':Em 

:.en the 1-1at,tcr of the Application ) 
of :RO~.LLZ TELE?20NZCO.t.~A!~, ) 
a C~liforni<:eo:t!'Oration, for } 
AuthotiUltion po.=Z.U<:.!ltto ) 
cali~ornia l?'uJ)lic, Util:'~::ic$ Code ) 
sections 8l6-o30 ~co iSSUG shares' ) 
of its capital:S~cock_ ) 

) 

Q.~!'~!'Q.E 

C,,' i'L" '" L 

. , 

'Applic~ ti on, No _, S .. ~O:l~l' 
(EiledMay 9, ,l'973)" 

<"':" >-'.,' 

Roseville Telephone companyseoJ~s authority to, issue :not 

exceeding 18,336 shares of its $10 par value capital stoekasa 5%' 
s·tock di vide:=.d. 

Applicant is a california corpor~tion furnishing."loca1 
and long diz.taneo tolophone service in tho City of Roseville 'and, 

vicini'~. For the year 1972 it reports 'total' oporati~9:revcnu~s:' 
and not incoce in tho respective a.moun:/:s of $-5,ZlS.'147 and '~785':2~_ 
TLlc company's' reported assets and li~ilit.ies at Mareh31; 1973;,'" , 

• , .J .' "". 

as sutnI:tarizcd from Exhihit A-2:,.. attached 'i:.o tho applic3.tion.;·ar~'" 
as follows: 

A~::cts 

Fixed assets. less rcs~O$ 
for depreciation 

Other a.o::scts ' 

Total 

Liabilities 

capital stocl~ , 
PrcmilJXD. on capital stock 
RGtainedearnings 
Lonq-tmdcbt 

. Other liabilities, 

'rotal 

- 1-

$14,776,,'397' ' 
1,451:1 246, 

~ .. (:..' ~2"~4' '.,. ~~a.:.·~; .. - .. 

, " '. 

$ 3,657;350:'" 
, 3:,.553:,.170- . ' 

1 "OS7,:64's: 
6,,.486:~,OOo': 

, 1,46J;;~47S',' 

$16-"~27i64.3"',, 
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Tbe utility I s outstanding eapi tal stock consists of, 

366,735 sharos having a par' value of $10 each., and it proposes to 
issuo not excceding- 18,336 oClClitional sharcs as a dividond: 'on tho" 

basis. of one share for each twenty shares outstanding,., Shareholders 

would receive cash in lieu of fractional shares. In this" connection, 
the application states the following: 

........ Applicant has determined that the fair' 
market value of one full Sharo of its, Capital 
Stock is $40.00. Accordingly, the, dis~ibution 
whieh will be accomplished by payment of' the 
S% stock dividend will total $733,470.00 and 
will be accomplished by' crediting $10.00 to 
the capital Stock account and $30.00 to the 
Premium on capital Stock Account for oach 
share issued in payment of tho 5% stock 
CliVidenCl, and by distributing cash on an 
equivalent basis in lieu of fractional: shares. It 

After consideration the Commission finds· that: 

1. The proposed stock issuo is fora proper 'pUrpose. 

2. Applicant's retained earnings from operations 
exceed the proposed stock dividend to tho extent' ' 
that it may properly issue the stock dividend 
against suCh ~~ngs. 

. 
3. The money, property or labor to be procurod or 

paid for by tho issue of the steele herein . 
authorized is reasonably required, for the: 
purpose specified herein, which purpo~ is not, 
in whole ,or in part,.', reasonably chargeable' to 
operating expenses or to income'. 

On the basis of tho foregoing findings. we ,'coneludothat 

the application shoulcl be granted:.. A public: hearing ·1s ~o,t, 
necessary. In issuing' our order herein, we place applicant, and its' 
shareholders' on notice that we do not reguCl the· nuinber of shares 

outstanding, the total par value ofthc shares nor, thcdin(len<ls 
paid as measuring the return it should bo' al.lowed.tO' ~ar:O. on ,its' 

investment in plant, and that the authorization herein'granted is., 
. '.", 
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not to be co~ed as a. finding of the value' o·f the company~ S .. 

stocl: orprope::ties, nor as indicative o:E amounts to be ineluacd . 

in proceC<ti.ngs for the determination of just: and reasonablo r~:tos. 

ORDER ... ---.....-. 

IT ts ORDERED that: 
1. Ros~ville ':relcphone Company, on or aftGr the 'effective 

date hereof alSd on or before scptcmbQr 30, 1973:, mayissueiiand 

distribute as a stock dividond not exceeding l$,336'shar~.sof.i:ts. 
$10 par value capital stocJt in the manner ana for thop1lX'pOsesct. 
forth in this procooding. -. 

2... Rosev:i.llc 'rClephone company shall filc .. ,with the Commission 
the report required by General Order NO.' 24-B, ,which order, :i.l'l.30far·· 
as applicable, is hereby made a part of this order. 

3. ~s order shall become. effoctivo when Roscvillo .Telephone 
comr.;any has paid the fec proscribed by section 1904.1' of tho 
Public Utilities Code, which fee is $1,.46~. 

Dated at San Francisco, california,. this 30th. day of 
IVJ.ay, 1973. 

PiJBlIC U71tlnfS COMMISSION 
S'rA"t1J: OF CAUFOI:C:IA 


